
street food menu
SMALL PLATES
Punjabi XL Vegetable Dhaba Samosas 2pc
A favourite all day snack served in Dhaba’s (Road side eateries) across India. A medley of

fresh vegetables tossed in Ayurvedic spices - wrapped in an organic cumin infused dough.

( option also available)Vegan 

Bhaji Cookies 2pc  (GF) (DF)
Our most popular mouth watering treat filled with diced onions, coriander, cumin and

fennel seeds, and yes these are Gluten free! and taste !epic

Please note: These are seriously not for sharing!!!

South Downs Spring Lamb & English Pea XL Dhaba Samosas 2pc
A favourite all day snack served in Dhaba’s (Road side eateries) mainly across the Punjab.

Delicious minced spring lamb with English peas tossed in Ayurvedic spices wrapped in a

organic cumin infused dough.

Chicken Spring Rolls 2pc
Minced free range chicken cooked with Indian herbs & spices (so not to be confused with

Chinese spring rolls) delicately wrapped in a crispy filo pastry.

BIG PLATES Please advise your host if you want any of the below spicing up or
don’t want any particular garnish when ordering.

sides/condiments

get my tikka on - ADD SKIN ON MASALA FRIES
Juicy and moreish free range, red tractor approved boneless chicken breast chunks

infused with homemade organic herbs & spices, served on a freshly baked tandoori naan,

with crunchy salad, garnished with coriander, vermicelli and our signature chutneys.

(  option also available)Gluten free

channa chan bean naan  - ADD SKIN ON MASALA FRIES(v)
A trio of wholesome dhal’s; chickpeas, kidney beans and black peas marinated in a rich

date and tamarind masala, with a blend of organic spices served on an open tandoori

naan with crunchy salad and our signature chutneys, sprinkled with fresh coriander

and our delicious toppings. (  option also available)Vegan

chicken tikka salad  - ADD SKIN ON MASALA FRIES(GF)
Juicy and moreish free range tracktor approved boneless chicken breast chunks,

infused with homemade organic herbs and spices, served with a crunchy fresh

salad, garnished with vermicelli, fresh coriander, crispy fried onions, pomegranate jewels

SKIN ON
MASALA FRIES

plain tandoori
naan

plain skin on
fries

teas coffees soft drinks

drinks

Our food is served as it’s ready so may come out separately or all at once. We at Curry Squad are not a curry
house, takeaway nor do we do fast food. We “curry up” everything fresh to order so at busy/peak times there
could be a wait for your food - anything upto 90 minutes.
We aim to cater for ,  and . Please speak to your host before ordering if you havevegan vegetarian gluten free
any dietary requirements or intolerances.
GF Gluten Free - DF Dairy Free - VG Vegan. Although we don’t use any nuts in our food and marinades
(unless specified) we can not guarantee a completely nut free zone.
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